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GARBONOALE.

' fReader wfll please not that tdeertlso-tnent-s,

orders for Job work, and tt-- for
((Miration left mt th ejtablMhment of
Shannon ft Co., newidealer. North Mam
street, will receive prompt attention; of-tt-

opto from t a. in. to 10 p. m.1

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

nW. F. Co.Tey u In Hawley Mon-

day asslstlii: at the forty hours' de-

votion, which are belr.lt htdd there.
J. M. Alexander. John Kelley and A.

TV. Waley-lef- t today for the Grand
Army of the Republic encampment at
Chambersburg. They will be gone a
week. . '

Jumes Hoj'le has resigned his posi-
tion aa foreman of the Buffalo colliery.

R. T. Maxwell, of South Main street,
la In New York city, taking: a few les-,so- na

In hypnotism, fume knowledge of
which he has already attained.

Kieman Bang arrived home from St.
Mary's seminary; Baltimore. Md., Mon-

day evening, and will spend his vaca-
tion here.

Miss Jessie Watson, of Paterson, N.
J.. Is visiting Mrs. O'Hearn, on Main
street. ...

Judge P. P. Smith, of the Superior
court, was the guest of his brcther-ln-la-

Bev. Father Griffin, of this city.
Monday. Rev. Father O'Rourke, of
Wllktfs-Barr- e. was also a guest at St.
Rose rectory Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Tucker returned
from their wedding trip Sunday eve-

ning, and the former Is receiving con-

gratulations from his many friends.
. Mrs. I. F. Ballentine. of Green Ridge.

Is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Bals-Ir- y.

of River street. .
MIps Ella M. Gardner, of Brandt, Is

visiting her brother, E. B. Gardner, on
Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dlmouk called
on friends In Seranton yesterday.

Z. A. Griffin, of the Hotsl Anthracite,
has returned from a visit with friends
in Port Jervis.

W. B. Foster, the Sixth avenue photo-
grapher, has established a branch of-

fice In Forest City.
O. i Wllmarth, a student at Wood's

Business college, has been called to
Aldenvlllo by the Illness of his mother.

. Mm E. N. Jones, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

ami Mrs. Ar.gelu Jackson, of Tunkhan-iioc- k.

are the quests of Mrs. C. E.
on Garfield avenue.

T. G. Honkir.B, of New York city,
circulated among friends Monday.

J. H. Orchard and A. Wylle attended
the mohthly meeting of the directors of
the Plttston Stove works yesterday. Mr.
Orchard has been appointed secretary.

Mrs. John Downing, of Park street.
Is convalescent after a short Illness.

Dr. J. 8. Miles was called to Lans-dal- e

In consultation with Dra. Rogers
and McNamara, over the case of David
Richards, who was stricken with pa-
ralysis Friday night.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mis. Wil-

liam Hughes, of South Washington
street, la very 111.

A child of Mr. and Mm. T. B. Me-Av-

Is seriously 111 with catarrhal
fever.

PHICKBURG.

Th organization of the new school
board was effected on last Monday
evening. The meeting of the old board
was called .to order at 8 o'clock with
Director Davis acting as president in
the absence of President Norrls. The
mtr.ntes of the previous meeting con-
taining the financial standing of the
eh.w lhnnr.1 were read n ml accent ed as

read. These minutes empowered the i

president, secretary ami treasurer to
pay 1,000, the principal of tho Baker
bur.d, but owing tn some mlsunder-Htemllii- ij

between tho cent.eir.L'n thy
Vailed to do so, nnd the mntter was
ltft to the consideration of the new
board. Secretary O'Hova alfo made
mention of a Mil of SI.' JO claimed by
Greenwood Supply company for mrr
chamlise received by the board, and of
the bill of ?uc from the Dickson Water
company which was SMC more than the
BRii-orne- called for. This being all
the business to be transacted t'.ie board
udjourred sine die. After a short re-
cess the new members assembled to
take their respective eepts. Reese W.

and William H. Morgan, tenlporay sec- -
retary, alter which the certificates or
nomination and oaths of office of the

!, ii.nt twal-c- i o it rwl Tr.iiirl,lr 11

Davis then announced that the"first
thin.' In cider was the election of a
nermcnent nresldent and that numlna- -
tlons were open. Georire Gelfitt, the
.only notnlnee, was elected by the afllr-onl-y

nominee, was elected by the affirm-
ative vote of the entire board. Mr.
(lelutt ltnmcdiat"1y assumed charge of
the dutit:3 of president, for th? ensuing
year and after thanking the board for
the honor conferred upon him, opened
poii' Illations for permanent secretary.
There being no opposition to W. H.
Morgan he whs declared elected. Next
er for whlch.cfri.ee iteesc Davis nnd
Mike Matyjewlcz were nominated. It
was decided that the secretary should
call the roll and each member should
answer his name and veto according to
the dictates of ills own conscience. The

, following result, was rad by the sec- -
retary: For Matyjewicz Cayglc.
Kraynlck. Matyjev.-lc- i and Rles; nnd
tor Davis Perris, Miller, Gelatt. Mnr-t-u- n

nnd DavIs, and President Qelatt
accordingly declared Mr. Davis duly
elected treasurer Aftir fixing the
amount of the treasurer's bond at $S,000
they adjourned to meet Monday, June
l'i at 7.30 p. m.

Miss Clara ltrown, of Rome, N. Y., Is
Visiting relatives here. '.

f .

JKkAIVN.

The school board met In special nes- -
Blon Monday evening, all members be-
ing present. After transacting all
business necessary to the new members
taking. their seats, the members of the
old board adjourned. The new board
then chose Andrew Carter as chairman

' and Mulheran as secretary, pro tern.
'Permantnt organization was then ef-
fected as follows: President. James
Nicholson;! ecretary, Charles Baker;

.treasurer, Thomas Qllhool. The fol-
lowing were chosen at the building
committee: C. L. Bell, Thomis Ullhool,
Thomas Henwood. Committee on sup-
plies, John Williams. William Sullivan.
M. Mulheran. A report was then read
by the principal, Professor E. D. Bo- -

. aiil. It was decided to cliang? the
regular meeting night of the board

, from the first Friday to the first Tuesday
' of each month. The meeting then

d to meet Tuesday evening,
June I), at which time a special election
of teachers will be held.

The Cltlsen' band will give the fol-
lowing selections at heir open air con-
cert to be held on the lawn of the St.
James' Episcopal church on Friday
evening, June 6: March, "Kokomo,"
O. R, Farrar; .overture, "Enjoyment,"

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.'

We hate no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any other house in the trade.

' Your choice from our stock, which la
complete at

; ; $100 Per Yard.
Remember we fion't reserve any

hlnjr-Th- ese goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early aud make
your selections. ,

j. SCOTT INOLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

: 7::.a.-..v- , ...':

F. Goets: selection, "Myrtle." Barnard:
trombone sulo. "The Signal." E.
Brooks. Thomas Douthwalte; descrip-
tive overture, "The Indian Cftmptlre,"
W. H. Gordon; malts. "Heart's

C O. Keller: comet duet.
"Fame and Fortun,'." T. K. Short. E.
Stephen and J. Hogarth; march
"Labbelonlan." Carl Carlton.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Master Hurry Van Allen, when a num-t.- -r

of his young frl.mds assembled at
hi borne on Main street, and j roceed--

to make merry. Itefre'hments wre
served at a seasonable hour. Those
present were the Misses Emma Moon.
Carrie Murray, Dora Tennis. Cora
Uavls, Mary tsivlck. Jonnl- - Battenb(r
Tlllle 11 nines, Lizzie Hatt-nt'er- g. and
Mrs. Tovnsen;l and Miss Pavla; Mrts-tir- s

Claude Stocker, Flme - M'.'.l r, F'ed
Waring. Willie reck. Harry Grifllihs.

The annual reception of the Blessed
Virgin's sodality of Sacred Heart
church will be hold next Sunday.

Yesterday was the last day of school
in the public schooU at this pla-?- .

The scholars will now have a vacation
of three months.

The Brown son Literary Institute will
hold a meeting tonight. The debate
"Which Is the most elevating, the
drama or the opera?" will be given at
this meeting.

Work on the bore hole for the bor-
ough of Jermyn will no doubt be begun
this wsek. The contractors will re-
ceive 12.50 per foot for the first 700 feet,
and 25 rents per foot more for each
additional 100 to 1,000 feet more than
the 700 feet.

Mrs. George Walters and Miss
Emily Rich are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Morrison, of Philadelphia.

TL'NKll ANNOCK.

Cashier John B. Fassett, of the Wy-
oming National bank, Is moving with
his mother into the Bardwell block,
next to the postofllce, pending the time
that their own residence can be built.

The board of farmers' Institute man-
agers, comprising the local member of
the state board of agriculture, and one
member from each grange and alliance
throughout the county, will meet at
the county commissioners' office on
Tuesday next at 1 p. m. to arrange for
a county Institute.

Jerome Remington, wife and daugh-
ter have returned from Florida, where
they spent the winter. Miss Edith
Herman accompanied them to Phila-
delphia, where Bhe will visit for a month
before coming on home.

The Tunkhannock Cemetery associa-
tion starts In the new year with the fol-
lowing officers: President, O. S. Mil- -'

ler; secretary, B. W. Lewis; treasurer,
W. C. Klttrldge; directors, D. W.
Stark, James W. Piatt, S. Judson Stark.

RAILROAD PICK-UP-

James I. Blakeslee, president of the
Montrose road, accompanied by his
sons, Alor.zo P., Asa I' and Charles
R.. all officials of the company, made a
trip over the line yesterday In a spe-
cial car.

G. B. Owen, the retiring roadmaster
of tills division of the Lehigh Valley,
is succeeded by Michael Greeney, of
White Haven. It is safe to say that
there Is no signification tn the latter'
name.

John McQueen, the Lehigh Valley
florist. Is at his annual task of filling
the flower beds at the stations along
the line with potted geraniums and
other plants. The beds at this place
have just been tilled, and are radiant
with blossoms.

Efforts are being made to resuscitate
the old scheme of constructing a branch
road up fowmnn s creek, n.akinu; a

i11" "" "' lr-.-e ""amspon
and North Kranch road, and thus se-
curing direct communication with
V. iiliamspovt. If right of way could be
secured without cost It Is probable the
Unit would be built.

OTHER MATTKRS.
Pnul F. Dunn, of Scranton, who was

nutnKiluil .it. tii ... fit,. tiiiMlni, tn
the boroush seWers, is expected to be
gin the work this week. The contract
price is $12,417. Work will probably
be begun at the outlet, near the river
bridge.

He v. S. C. Kodge, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, with his bride, will
sail from New York Saturday for Scot-lau- d.

They will spend the season
there and upon the continent, the rev
rnrf,hlfmn P accompany

?lt" boroufth school board has re
ceived but fifty-fiv- e applications thus
tutJ?r 'J1' va"OU9 I'osl'-ion-s in tho

;hottte " PHpelv school year.
and. u wou

bU that the other 40u applicants will
get In before school time.

A recent Issue of the Wllllamsport
Sun was gotten out by the women, and
the profits of the enterprise were

to sustaining the Willlunisport
hospital. Miss Virginia Loomis,
daughter of H. P. Loom Id, of Lemon
township, this county, is superintend-
ent of that institution, and Is said to
draw the largest salary of any lady
In Pennsylvania. She is a talented
young womun and tills the position'
with credit.

The commencement exercises by the
high school graduating class will be
held at Piatt's Opera house tonight.
The dlutrram of seats Indicates the
UKual packed house.

Peter Hear, aged 42 years, died at his
home on Turnpike street Monday night,
from hemorrhage of the bowels, super-
induced by an attack of typhoid fever.
The funeral will occur at his late resi-
dence at 2 p. m. today. Rev. J. C. Lea-co- ck

officiating, with Interment at
Sunnyslde. He leaves a wife and two
small children, one of the latter having
passed through a siege of the same dis-
ease that carried off the father.

S. D. Streeter, who has Just returned
from college at Ithaca, N. V., will ac-
company his mother to Ocean Grose
tomorrow. They will spend some time
thete in the hope of Improving Mrs.
streeter s health.

Stanley It. Brungea, candidate for the
Republican nomination for representa-
tive, Is looking after his political fences
about the county. Iiu bear, an honor-
able record at home, is a man of a good
deal of ability, and prominent In grange
and other affalm. H is considered a
strong candidate, and Is of the stamp
of men that ought to win in all public
positions of responsloility.

Meshoppen is putting on airs because
It is to have a postal telegraph office.

The soldiers' reunion will be held thisyear at Lake Carey.
The Tritons are losing games of ball

this season with charming regularity.
An unidentified tramp was killed by

the cars at Skinner's Eddy Saturday
morning.

ARCHBALD.

The new school board met for organi-
sation on Monday evening. After the
old board had adjourned sine die, tem-
porary organization was effected with
John J. Barrett as president, and J.
W. Beck as secretary. The new mem-
bers, Henry Myers, who succeeds him-
self from the First ward; James F.

from the Second ward; M-
ichael Toolln, who succeeds himself,
and Henry W. Probst, who succeeds
John J. Corcoran, resigned, from the
Third, and presented their certificates
of election and were admitted to mem-
bership. The board then proceeded to
permanent organisation. John J. Bar-
rett was elected president without op-
position, Mr. Myers having declined,
John W. Beck was without a rival for
the secretaryship. For treasurer
Thomas Price was named by Mr. Beck
and T. F. O'Hara was nominated by
Mr. Toolln. Mr. Price was elected, he
having secured the votes of Barrett,
Beck, Myers, Probst and Price. The
other four members of the board, Too-
lln, O'Rourke, O'Hara and McAndrew,
voted for Mr. O'Hara. Tax Collector
Phllbln presented a statement of his
accounts with the district, which, he
said, he was prepared to settle as soon
as his exoneration list had been ap-
proved by the board. A committee
was then appointed to examins the
list Messrs. Price, O'Hara and Mc- -
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Andrew compose the committee. ' The
tax levy for the coming year was also
briefly considered and the statement
was made that another butlding may
be necessary to accommodate the large
number of children that may be obliged
to attend school if the 'Fair bill Is
operative. The directors were of the
opinion that the matter should

considered before the rate of
taxation is fixed and art ion was de-
ferred until next Monday evening,
when the board will meet aain.
There bad been a great deal f stwcu-latio- n

us to who would be the officers
of the school hoard for the year Just
beginning and many "slates" wrre
fixed and broken during the past week.
The result was in the nature of a com-
promise. Mr. Barrett professed sur-li- se

over his election and said that the
presidency was not sought by him. He
said h would try, to do his duties
faithfully and Impartially. The
boron ch council held a very busine-
ss-like session on Monday even-
ing. All the members except Mr.
Lane were present and President Jones
presided. A petition for a fire plujr
was presented .by a number of the
residents of North Main street and It
was referred to the water committee.
There was also a request that four arc
lights be erected on the Ridge. This
wus referred to the light committee.
A petition asking for the appointment
of a chief and assistant policeman to
do duty on the First ward caused con-
siderable discussion. The council
seemed Inclined to favor the Idea, but
hesitated because of the expense. It
was Jinally referred to a commute
consisting of the burgess. President
Jones and Councilman Hunt. This pe-
tition afforded an opportunity for Mr.
McNulty, of the Cltisen. to make a
vigorous address. In which he sustained
the petitioners and urged the council
to take favorable action on their ap-
peal. His sentiments wore endorsed In
the main by President Jones and Coun-
cilman Behle and Wagner. Borough
Attorney Battenberg. whose opinion
was requested as to the advlsahlllty of
accepting the new road leading to
Scott from the southern end of the bor-
ough and of abandoning the northern
road, thought that the step could bo
taken with every prospect of success
and he was directed to do whatever was
necessary to bring about thut result.
He also referred to the report of the
commission appointed to fix the bound-
ary between Carbondale township and
Archbald and thought It would be a
good Idea to erect marking stones so
that further trouble growing out of the
boundary may bo avoided. This mat-
ter was ao referred to a committee.
The new ordinances read twice at a
former meeting of the council, passed
final reading.

bisinessTrevTties.

COTTON SPINNING IN JAPAN.
w'e Robert P. Porter, from Japan:
The cotton spinning of Japan ha an
excellent outlook. In 1881 the number
of eplndles was 370,000, but Increased
to 630,000 In 189r. The average net profit
per spindle, which was 2.97 yen for th
first half of last year. Increased to S.779
yen In the second half. The largest
profit per spindle was 6.761 yen. while
the smallest was not less than 70 ren.
These spindles turned out 12,718.751-pound- s

of yarn. The raw cotton con-
sumed was 15,916,033 pounds. The aver-
age price of the yarn for the month
was 9.45 yen per bale of 400 poiir.ds.
Here we have an average profit of.
Bay, $1.50 In gold per splr.dle. I am nitsufficiently versed In this method of

profits to know bow It ccm-par-

with American and English mills.
In addition to the above mills actually
In operation, there are trills now in
course of completion which will attgre-pnt- e

400.000 additional spindles. Th''
who know declare that by the close of
the year, or early In 1S!C Jar.r.n will
have about 1.500.000 yplndles In opera-
tion. An avera to preflt of 3 ytn per
spindle on 1,000,000 spindles means INK! --

COO yen profits, or nne-ha- lf that anmuvt
in gold. At this rate our own 10.00O.G00
Hr.lttdles would he making at least

In gold, or $30,000,000 In silver.

California will shly 0.000 cars of
oranges.

Our aluminium output In 1S95
0.000 pounds.

Bicycles that sell for $100 cost less
than $:'5 to make.

i Half cf the world's product of quinine
Is used in the L'nited States.

The !r"'uipt of mcney held by the vari-
ous Lundon bunks Is not fur short of

1.2G0,00O,000.

The smallest salary paid to the head
of a civilized government Is $15 a jear,
to tho president cf the republic of An-- ;
dorra. in the Tyrenees.

Motituna mines yielded. $47,113,003
worth of minerals last year. The cop-
per production nf the state was about
65 rer cent, of the whole product of the
L'nitea states.

There will be a heavy Increase In the
nmount of cotton cloth produced by
Mexican mills this year, owing to the
large amount nf new looms that have
been Introduced.

The timber wealth of the United
States gives .a yearly product cf over
a billion dollars, or twice the value of
the entire output of all the mines put
together gold, silver, coal, Iron, cop-
per zinc and the rest.

TAYLOR.

Miss Lena King will commence her
select school in Taylor Monday, June
8, and solicits patronage.

yir
Stomach, sometimes called waterbmli,
and burninr pain, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill-a.

This it accomplishes because
with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood's Sursuparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach and
digestive orgatis, invigorates the liver,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the lieulth tone, lu
casus of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have " a mugic touch."

" For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Stomach
With severe pains across my shoulders,
and great distress. I had violsnt nausea
which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spells came oftener and more severe. X

did not receive any listing benefit from
physlclsns, but found snch hsppy effects
from a trial of Hood's Barsaparllla, tbst I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I sm now able to
do all my own work, wblcb for six yeara
I htve been unable to do. My husband
and son bsve also been greatly bene
fited by Hood's Barsaparllla for pains in
the-bac- and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mrs. Peter Bcxbt, Leominster, Mats.

mood
Garsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. It
enrs all Uver Ills and

tlOOd S PIUS lek Beadaehe. assents.

ARE ON THE EVE OF

BIG DEVELOPMENTS
'

Wonderful Achievements Am Forecasted

ia Vacuum Tube Ujhllcj.

TRYING TO IMITATE DAYLIGHT

The Achlevrmeats of Eelisoa, Tests
and .Hooio and the Relative Value
of Their Lipht-.Kflec- ts Likely to
Follow Among the Common 1'ecple.

From the Philadelphia Record.
A characteristic of true genius la

found isi the oigiiiaiity In methods
adopted of accomplishing the same
result. An Illustration of this Is found
In the work of Edison, Tesla and D.
Macfcrlane Moore, a young electrician,
in the direction of producing a light
which will be more efficient than the
present incandescent lamp. Invented
by Mr. Ldlson. Each has succeeded In
a manner, how far remains to be seen,
and each has attained this result
through widely different means. While
the Incandescent lamp Is a satisfactory
lllumlnant. It Is well known that the
greater part of the energy of the elec-

tric current producing the light is ex-
pended In useless heat, and It la the
present object of several Inventors to
obtain a more efficient and hence less
expensive method of transforming the
energy of the electric current Into light
energy.

EPOCH IN'ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
The last decade of this century is

apparently to be an epoch-makin- g one
in elec trical science. No discovery since
the invention of the telephone has cre-
ated so much public expectation and
enthusiasm about electric science as
has the discovery ofg the

Mr. Edison now comes to the front
and announces that he has discovered
means whereby he Is able to employ,
these invtsable rays for tee production
of light, and this with an expenditure
of energy very much less than that at-

tained by the present incandescent
lighting system. It Is well known that
Mr. Edison Is the Inventor of the com-
mercial system of Incandescent lght-ln- g

generally employed, and, conse-
quently, his alleged statement that the
new system Is capable, tn his opinion,
of commercial development must com-
mand wide attention. Mr. Edison's
new lamp consists of an ordinary .glass
bulb, highly exhausted, and supplied
with two small metal discs, such as
he employed for the production of the

The Inside of this bulb, how-
ever, is crated with a crystalline sub-
stance, something like calcium tungs-lut- e,

the exact nature of which
Mr. Edison is not yet ready t:i dlsclofe,
but which fluoresces strongly when
subjected to the action of the
The apparatus which supplies the elec-
tric current Is also the same as he em-
ployed for the production of In
fact, the system Is a method of con-
verting the Into light. The new
lamp, Mr. Edison states, takes a cur-te- nt

of two amperes at three-tent- of
a volt, or an activity or six-tent- of a
watt when giving light of one candle
power. An ordinary sixteen candle-pow- er

incandescent lamp requires
about 15 or 50 watts. Mr. Kdlson statfs
that the spectrum of the new light has
p. lower rufranglbility than the arc
light or the Welbl ach gas mnntl-f- , and,
therefore, approaches more nearly to
ordinary daylight. The lamps he has
so fir constructed are are only of
about four-cand- le power, hut the

is merely a matter of con-
struction, almost any degree of Illu-
mination being obtainable by lart;er
bulbs and more powerful currents.

The inventor states t'.tat these limps
In the prc.Ttit state "of development
are three and a hp If flint's as efficient ns
the best commercial lamps. The cur-
rent employed Is obtained from the
second-tr- of an induction coll, tl.e
primary current of which Is dirrnpted
about -- M times a second. Mr. Kdison
Is now devoting his onlli" Attention to
pf rfwtlng the coiriitrurtn 'f the l'imp
and tl.i irenncr of applying the flu

crystals, as we'l as a Mlmpllflca-tio- n.

If lo, In the current-pto-ducin- g

apparatus. The substance em-
ployed as tN; lliinri suing crystals Is
5tated by Mr. Edison to. be a chap,
nbundiint and well-know- n mineral.
Experiments r.iaoe to determine the
fjosM'.MHty of operating these Iamp In
rmlUple circuit tnnnectton, rs employ-
ed for Incandescent lights, have been
successful.

MR. TErfLA'S EFFORTS.
Mr. Tetda several years age announc-

ed that it was his belief a m ire eftielent
system of electric llchtlntr would be
found, pnd he tin n rhowd some verv
beautiful nnd wonderful experiments In
v-- " mm ' li r. urfinr

hlgh-fottntl- currents. The
tiefiti'iny .)iji,,yfd by Telsn In
these experiments was many hundred

' thousands pr second. By means of
these cuiTentf nnd ordinary highly ex-
hausted vacuum tubes he wa able to
set In vlbratlan the molecules cf the res-- j
Idual atmi-s;'her- of the bulbs, produc--1
lng a light without appreciable heat.
Lately Mr. Ttlsa bar announced that
he hn. made pmprf 9 fpr beyond
he even dared to hope, and that he has
a system now which approaches ccm- -
merciat requirements. As a rroof of his
advancement Mr Tesla recently per-
mitted the reproduction of a photograph
cf himself taken with a two seconds'
exposure. This photograph certainly
shows up all the'dPtalls In th sun-
shine photogrph. and moreover, he
states that this picture was taken with
tho light given by a bulb of very small
dimensions. Unfortunately, however,
Mr. Tesln hns as yet published no de-
tails as to the amount of energy requir-
ed, or the exact method by which he
attains his result Suffice to say, he
claims a very high efficiency for his ap-
paratus.

WHAT MOORE HAS DONE.
Ptlll another Inventor In the direction

of the production of cold light is a young
eiecincoi engineer. Mr. D. McFarlan

j Moore, who exhibition of the new sys-
tem of lighting attracted so much at- -,

tentlon at the New York Electrical ex-
position, and It Is said that the results
secured by him and demonstrated at
the exposition were the means of spur-- !ring on the older Investigators. Edison
and Tesla.' His nubile experiments
proved even more popular than the Xray exhibit.

Mr. Moore recently appeared before
the American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers, and for the first time In the his-
tory of electrical science lighted the
hall of the Institute with his vacuum
tubes. There were In all twenty-seve- n

tubes, each seven feet, six Inches long
by one and three-fourt-hs Inches In dia-
meter, each taklns; one-eigh- ampere,
at 450 volts, a fraction over 6 watts for
each or a total of two horse-pow- er for
the entire number. This approaches
very nearly the efficiency of the present
Incandescent lighting, as the hall on
this occasion was almost as well lighted
as when illuminated by the usual twenty-se-

ven Incandescent lamps. This
system, which attracted considerable
in the scientific world generally, was
considered a great advance In the sci-
ence of vacuum tube lighting, but since
then both Mr. Edison and Mr Tesla have
announced still greater Improvements.
This system employs rapidly disrupted
currents of any voltage. The novelty
of the system consists tn the means
adopted for obtaining rapid dis-
ruption of the current, by what
the inventor calls a vacuum vibra-
tor, consisting of a vibrating con-
tact Inclosed in a vacuum tube which
wonderfully changes the effects obtain-
ed In the circuit. This system Is much
more efficient In Its present crude de-
velopment for certain purposes, such as
advertising signs, than the incandes-
cent (amp.

These three systems are all recent de- -

SACRED CONFIDENCE.
." . . ; .

NO'WOMAN'S LETTER PUBLISHED
EXCEPT BY REQUEST.

Mia. rinVham'i Trader Relation With
tuo Xuffrrlag of Iter Hex Wauta Wki
Caanet Ulde Their tUppti

There (a a c!ass of women who, from
their own experience, sympathize with
their suffering- - sUtera, and In order
that such suffering
may be lessened, no .(

bly pnt aside false
modesty and in
heartfelt gratitude
publish to
the world
what every
woman
should
know.

Mrs.W.
L. Elliott,
Llscomb,
Iowa, ia
one of
those
women,
and lias
requested
us to pub-

lish tho
facts in her I llfli'Al
ease, other
wise it would
not be done, aa n is v
all such evidence
la treated in sacred confidence, unless
publication Is requested by the writer.

6he says to Mrs. Pinkham: "I
wish you would publish the circum-
stances of my case, in order that other
women may be benefited by my expe-

rience. -

" I doctored nearly all the time for
two years. 1 spent several hundred
dollars without receiving much benefit
Last June I wrote to you and described
all my aches and. pains. Such a long
list as there was: headache, back-

ache, boa ring-dow- n pains, terrible
soreness, constipation, ditsinesa, feel
ing of extreme lassitude, irregularity
and nausea; but you answered my
letter and told me just what to do. I
followed your advice.

" After taking eight bottles of tit
Vegetable Compound and three bot-

tles of Blood Purifier. I am glad to
write you that I have not enjoyed such
good health for years, and I am able
to do all my own v. ork. I can surely
sound the praiucs of Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and m

number of my friends are taking it
upon my recommendation." Mas. W.
L. Elliott, Liscotnb, Iowa.

velonments. Mr. Edison's being the lat
est. In what may be called the light of
the future, usually spoken or as "co:a
light," to distinguish it from light ac
companied by a large amount of lustra
rable and undesirable heat. Further
announcements in this direction may be
lookc-- for shortly, when two such intel-
lectual electrical giants as Kdinon and
Twrla. are vicing with each other for the
development of inventions of ruch

un revolutionary character.

DRAMATIC GOSSIP,
Kn-.m- a Nevada is !n rsris.
Aita Ui Jian has played 10U parts in va-

rious play i since ISM.
.Mine. .Maivheal chartres pupils $70 a

month, but the average rule fji vocal tui-
tion in Paris if 50 a montfi.

Jean de Hcvz'.te is said 10 have thrown
the entire opera Season at I'ovent Garden

out of Joint by xltuiiing on a
cake cf tony in his bulhtuo ana uwnlnr.it;
his lea.

Henry E. Dlxey b:ir, !:i hU ti:nc, at aa
actor, camel JlivO.'M), and at one peno:l
oi' tiin "A'Jor.ig" craie made $ 10. irj. u , ar.
At pr,.Li.nt he uoes nui iuxui'laic in c:;o
!.!)". mm :on of a bulk

Quite an in:;.citant opera crgunii-at.u- ii

will ;;ive a :ca:o:i Oi i j,:.1
operatic wi.rks In Mtmuurji. Ain.cix

to far engaged Hro Hubert V, .11:..
irauline Kr.ll anil . t'ottreiiy.

The dramatization of Dickons' novel,
"Bleak House," will ue rcvi.tu nvxt sr.
sen wi.h Jane Coombs and ii.nily Hig? i :

trriiatiiiK !u the charctvrs of Lady Dc,:-lee-

e.inl Hortenae. .Miss Coomb in in 3.1-- t

atir? with Harry Lacy, Slitrld-u- i Bio
and otiiers to till t a cast.

A wecV or more before leaving Amerl'M
Henry Irving sent to Joseph JetTerfOa H

w: i iiy-sl- i. K iruie thun Uo ve!ir old.
having orignally been the property (.f
'i ll'.l.l'i Kills. ilO WBb .lift li!t UIHV- -

of Sir t'eter TeazU-- In "T'M
School lor Scandal." which was originally
presented at the I:ury Lane theattr In
May, 117.

"Why," asks, the Musical Courier, "pay
Ysye ;M0 a nlnht to plhy vii.lln hero, when
he ploys for M) franc or S10O a nigh', in
Europe? Why pay Melba Sl.frtD or V'M
a n'.giit here, when she aings for i.'.-- a
night in Parir? We enable her to sin for
such a price there because we pay ;;im
her a gold mine while she hi here. Why
pay the two le Resskts over 12 WO a nl.rtit
here, when they will sing tojfether lor
1.U00 lire or KM In Italy?

Burnhardt's earnings from a sna?on of
twenty weeks were about $!X),0CO, which
was not a particularly large sum. hut us
noon as she got her share of the receipts
every week she sent it by ca-
ble to Paris, wherever she hap.
pened to be. Her last week's
profits were the only ones not transmitted
in that way. She had enough confidence
In America to keep these with her from
Friday night until Saturday morning and
carry them back on the steamer.

The news that Paderewski has been com.
pelied to cancel all his EngllKh engage-
ments owing to nervous prostration,
brought on by Insomnia, will not be a sur-
prise to those of his friends in this coun-
try who are aware of the effort that It
cost the great pianist to sleep. While at
his hotel in New York he never retired
until morning, and one of the duties of his
secretary was to play either whist or
billiards with him until the pianist felt
that he could finally get to bed with
some chance of sleeping.

Abdullah, who fell from the wire some
weeks ago at Hammerstein's New York,
got apparently well, left the hospital and
went back to Hammerstein's one evening
to see the show. Of course, he fully un-
derstood that he was never to appear there
again. But that very evening he began
to develop symptoms of insanity, and the
next morning was stark mad. The shock
resulting from concussion of the brain
had disturbed all his mental faculties for
good and all. His wife is now on her way
across the ocean to Join him, not knowing
of this latter phase of her husband's dis-
tress.

Her Mistake.
"What do you think?" exclaimed ono

emancipated woman.
"I don't know!" was the startled rejoin-

der of another. "What do 1?"
"Our president, Miss Tomasa Buoy, has

.taken to smoking cigarettes."
"What! We must impeach her at once.

The Idea of her doing anything so un-
manly I" Washington Star.

Time Makes a Difference.
"I do not understand It," said the phIL

osoplier.
"What Is bothering you now?" Inquired

the other.
"If s man Is two hours late arriving

st home his wife raises a row, while if lie
1 gone two years she will Rive him a royal
welcome. Women are peculiar." Truth.

When Babr wa sick, wa pave her Castorla,
When ihe was a Child, she cried for Csstorla.
When sh became Jlias, sl clang to Cutoria.
Whsa shs had Children, she gar them Castorla.
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A FEW OF THE SPECIALS

.

FOR MONDAY, JUNE 1, AT

THE .. FAIR
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE

tn!nMiiuin;ini;iinuiin:3imMiiiuiminmttMinimttrtfn.mtt
The talUwlng articles all at 19: sack.

Gents' i'10 f.Vcktit
bests' t5e China and Drawsrs.(.ula' ft" HiispeaU-r- s.

La llm' Sic bibbd Vests.
Ladies' la Mlk Mill.
Ladi' ita Hi.Ladirs' tto Handltsr blah.
Ladies' Ifte it rst Uovars.
lAdin.' S6e
Ladinn' Kfic Drawer.4.
Children's Laeo Caps.
Ctii!.lru' tHe Drnrs
Chi rtmu's Aa Const Waists,
thildrea'sgioHoMi
Bot' tie Waist
Year Choke st 10c er Three for goc

The following articles all st 13c each.

Ladl' f 1 00 nrti.' '

LadlM' I UO er Waist. '

Ladies' l.vorkirt ,,vLadies' 1.00 Mrht downs. "tUents' I.U0 Bbirts.
l adies' 1 0U Umbrellas. '

Ladit' I.OJ ttcn Skirts.
Lall.i' 100 Cap. '
Children s l.f Jacket.
Children ' I ii Drsaae.
Children's l.to Law Hat.
L CbeaUls Table Ceveis . : .

!.( Linen Tuhl Cover.
1.(5 Lae Curtains.
Boy' 1.T& Suite.
Ladies' I H tUic Ribbed Vests.

Your chelc st jc r Three far ls.ee.
ladles' la Hsndksrrblef le.

So Bnnds-rr-M- ef stfe.
eifS' tit litkbjd Veils

Mly fa.
tOo Towel ouly le.
too Tsbl Lsms only Uta.
lOo Ribbon tn)y (a
16e Ribbon Jr Sc.
2&o Li m Ouoa Iflee.
Lsdl' aOc Striped Under Bklrts st 25c.

Mslit Entrance
to tho House,

at

This Rocker, Mad of
Site,

on

never own
buy

and is big

Ten are
Per you are

of

Of

25

Of

tt'aai.

ir CLE1RI.16 SALE

tTfOe;Ty?TTTfTTTTfOI

FerOse Only, Mea
say, Jans 1.

IN OUR Jjc ;
alasiware, Tlnwr, VVeedanware, etc Year cheice
el JSC j far goc.

The article all at 39c
Mc Neck lee

Gents' Mo '

Geota'Suo
Ladie' bie Cviaets, ' '

Lsdl' too Night Uowai,
Ladie' Mc fkirU
Llbi' 60o Csaoila. '
Ladle' ata Drawer.

tuo Lc
Lhlldren'a tOo Dresse

Waiit.
Ladlee' 6O0 Glove.
Gent' Hoc Silk Handkerchief.
Gents' He Dating BhirU.
Boy' Uo Past.
Boys' SOo Waists.
Your st jee er Two for 750.

Th Mlowiag article all st 90c ssch.
Ladis' 1.S BSlrl
Ladl' Lit Corset.
Ladie' 1 25 Skirt.Last' LAO Gown.
Ladie' 1.4D Uanbrel as.
Ladles' lit Kid uiores
Ladies' L&0 KatMn Bkirt.
Ladles' LW Skirt.
Ladles' L Cms.

M Jacket. '
100 Butt.

Covers.
1.75 Laos

CsTors.
Year Choice at 90c er a ler Ss.se

ESTABLISHED 1873.

SON GO.

408 Lackawanna Aven in

Dllfftlrft iptaj coil 5154.

The Rush Is here. Best reasons, too. The peo-

ple have found out that-ou- r store is the place

FOR CARPET BUYERS.
have the goods and the prices are right
naturally they are here after them.

MATTINGS, MATTINGS,
In greater variety ever. Chinsse Mattings from
$4 a roll, containing 40 yards. Japanese Mattings
,in all the novelties. Plain Mattings inlaid figures,
elaborate Carpet Patterns all desirable colors.

S. G. KERB,
Opposite

Wyoming

Branch Carbondsla.

DICKSON MANUFACTURINGS
SCRANTON AN D PA.. Manufaeturars of (

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
H01STIKG PUMPING MACHINERY,

Office: SO . JfTON, Phr-4l--
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Elegant Red
Urg $1.90.

nished room,
monthly payments,

case
Carriages That's

Refrigerators any fancy.
houses offer.

,
ready

This More those
30

Hickory'
Baby

Carriages

Kinds

Refrigerators.

If

HER

Week

Crockery, Hardwsre,

Articles,

fallowing each.
GenU'

Children' Caps.

Shirt

Vsi!

Drew

CbiMrea'sl.oSbr.
Cnlldreri's I
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WILKES-BARR- E,
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APPY HOME.
--

I

Our plan sellina Furniture
credit has made possible
many men circnm
Htiuces make their homes hap

by furnishing them comforta-
bly. Furniture costs considerable
money. Everybody hasn't got

cash furnish their
homes they would like

have them furnished. Under
tho credit system, however,
actly the reverse true.

easy any ordinary
circumstances enjoy the
ures that nice affords.

I .;

ON ill
oredit equivalent having fur
which you pay waekly

the case may be, only you
farniture which you pay.

from credit, you own the
the difference. Our stock furni-

ture and good enough suit almost
Our prices low strictly cash

any time prove this whenever
come and investigate.

Eustic Tables, cents.

Quaint Rockers match.

Buying

the
yon

erty.
enough

Reduced

We ready
Cent.

Week.

Styles

frfgg

Conncaclag

DEPARTMENT

Underwear.
hup?nders.

choice

Night

moderate

ready,
nicely

plea.
furniture

225, 227 & 218

Wyoming

Arenue.
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